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CHIEF OF POLICE REYNOt-OS'
RESIGNATION.

Chief of Police John \V. Reynolds
yesterday tendered his resignation to

the board of |>ollre commissioners,
with the rennest, It Is said, «hat he

be retained In the service ol the de¬

partment In the capacity of detective-

sergeant, which position he filled for

a*.me time prior to his appointment
H chief five years ago. This action j
was not altogether unexpected to the

chief's friends, at least, as it hud >

been known that he felt keenly over

the effort being made in He council
to reduce the size of the force and
cut his salary, and strongly resented
recent crltirlsms of the department
by couucilmen and others It will be

remembered that at the time of the
resignation of Captain T. A. Johnson

as chief, Reynolds was taken from
b s position as detective-sergeant and

pit at the head of the force agiinst
his own earnest protest He knew
better than anyone else his tendency
to chafe under public criticfVms, real¬
izes) that no man in the world could
be chief of police without coming in

for a considerable share of "knock¬

ing." and consequently didn't want

the job. However, he gave way ks>
fore the urging of his friend* and the

members of the board and took it He
ha-s made an exceptionally capable of¬
ficer, and anyone who says that the
force is not a better one today than
It was five years ago or at any time
before that, either has a motive of
his own for saying so or else does
not know what he is talking about.
He has shown practically but one tanlt
.quickn.-hk i. tak. offense when he
or bis men are unfavorably ent.. ised
And that is not »ucb a terrible fault,
especially when Reynolds as an of¬
ficer and as a man is considered in
comparison with the average chief of

police to be found in cities of this
class.
The same reason that caused the

police beard to Insist that Reynolds
become chief Bve years ago makes
it essential that he be retained in that
position as long as he is eonnerted
with the department Without dis¬
paraging any other member of the
force. It may be said that the chief
Is generally rec.wn i.-d as the most
eaVlent man that ever has heea con¬
nected with the force And It would
he an almost 'mpossihle situation to
have him in the department .n a sib-
ordlnate position and heng |.ald prac
Ik-ally as much as the chief It would
be unfair to the other man who might
a* chief, as well as to Cklef Reynold*
himself and the department
The police hoard should do all la

Its power to induce Chief Reynolds to
withdraw kts r-mgaatioa His
te the department and te the city
wwatd be a severe owe. and would be
a* rawardsd by the public Tee roea-
*. aaa not redared ike force or cat
taw cbteC, salary, aar at ft MkefV that
e-tk-r of these things will be done
A* far as '.be unfavorable
are inatimd. they aaanent to
tea Teere will be knockers hj the
werte natu milteauca roan, v aal

aaaa ka eekeV life has to tafc«
Ma share of taw knoefca. An arcb-
¦*.»* rwakta t eocene And a sane wtss
knows that be fct
Ida ewtaea.
credit sei ef the

the people, ought tmi >u let lightly
spokeD criticisms of irresponsible* or

malicious stabs In the dark from a

i.'w i'iihiim fret him Into surrender-

lit] his im mit ion.

AS GOOD AS AN ADMISSION.
Shaker t'aniion got mini Moiidnv

\> hen ihe liemocrats und "Insurgents"
retused lo allow an a|i|>ro|iriatlon of

i'i.'i'i» for ihe mainieiiauee of IiIh auto

mobile. The spcuker left the (hair
und made ail kinds nf a s|<eech. In

( hilling some regular ltc|iiihltcau cam

puign stump oratory. lie htirlol a

deli in the fares in Ihe "Insurgents,"
shouting the information which was

not Information that unless the He

publicans who do not approve of the

l« rsi nalliy ol their s|i< uker, have the

couruge to J >lii with a solid minority,
he win remain us s|x-uker until March

t, next.

I'oiniliig his linger at the Oeino
crailc leader. l'hani|> Clark, the

speaker said:
I have already said it is some

muni Iis until November; and looking
you In the eye, with the changed unit
¦ hanging conditions, proved by tun

Versal employmem mid advancing
wage, I want to say to you, sir. that
there is more than an even chance,
when November imies, that you will
wuke up the day after the election
iiml find that the intelligent rlllSSfl
ship of u great Republic has proveü
you to be a false prophet every two
years for the last decade.
Coming from the source It does, this

is sigiiiucant. When "Cncle Joe," In

the midst of a rampant party speech,
yoes no stronger than "there is muri

(hau an even chance," the liemocrats

surely huve reason (or hope. This mild
claim from Hie H|ieakcr is worth

Mil nines of partisan campaign predic¬
tions.

Col. I riiiid. dean of the local bar
tatst of a humorous incident that in¬

curred in the CoriMiration Court

which in spite of its ridiculous sidi
might well he mude (he suhjei I ol

serious r« licet ion by the fraternity. A

negro was arraigtieii to answer to an

indiitmcut. according to the story,
and it develop) d tint lie had no eoun

sei. Judge Harham asked wheih'i
or not the prisoner wantid the cour:

to designate a lawyer to deietid him
"No jtdge." replied the negro. "I (loan
wan'l no lawyer. I'se gwinler tell di
truf."

It Is staled that recent anonymo;i-
Junors or HMJm to the Vienna |
Aiuih-my or Sciences have turned oui

to be the Count and Connies
Siccheiiyi. As the countess was Mis

Oladys Vanderhilt. there's no need
ol speculation as lo where Ihe money

came from.

The colonel says he and IMnchot
told hunting yarns when th y met in

Italy Monday. However, he did not

specify the kind of game, and though
he said the conversation consisted
largely of remlsntscetices, there is

i»asou to believe that certain scalp
hunting to be undertaken in the future|
was touched u|k>ii.

The Interstate Commerce Oaaaaaal
sjon believes thai the hotel custom of

charging low prlceq for high l>erths|
should prevail on Pullmans.

TO ATTEND ENCAMPMENT.

Local G. A. R Members Leave Tues¬
day for Newborn.

Headed by ('apt. Krank M. Work,
the commander of the department, a

number of Grand Army of the tieptth
lie men will leave Old Point next
Tuesday for Newbern. N. C. to sttctid
the annual encampment of the Grand
Ann> of the Republic, dejiartment of
Virginia and North Carolina.
Among those who will accomiutny

the commander will be ('apt A. A.
Hager, adjutant of the detriment;
and Capt. C. II. Haber. Colonel
George S. Henson and James IMan
Colonel George C. Rounds, of Manas
sas. Va.. will also be a member of the
party. Colonel Benson is the hlstor
tan and patriotic Inspector 01 the de¬
partment.
There Is to be a lively fight for the

office of commander between Capt.
Daher and Colonel Rounds, but It Is
believed that the local man will win.

State S. S. Convention
Now In progress In Norfolk I«ate
hoat first four nichts this week from
Norfolk via Ivy Avenue. Leave Nor
lolk 1« p m. Plenty o( cars for every¬
one, whether members or not.Sa
cents round trip Get barges st Soto

mervllle Trust Co's. office Parade
day Wednesdav l.tth. S 30 p m. TsJf
any regular cars going over 12

TO THE PUBLIC
tn accordance with the law. the

Ideal Pharmacy wHI remain ooen on
Sondav«. but only drug aad drag sun
dries will he sola. Respecifully.

K I KORO President
W K P.%RRKTT. eeeretanr.

Newport News. Va.. April «. stash. 1«

I iremaii* Raaaar. April 30 to May 7

Conk Wtth Oaa

I'lfiMim Raaaar. April 9* to May 7

for* Wtlh Oaa

Coo* vra (las

Just Try O. R ft

M trim oaa.

pgQPER CLOTHES forMEN

Buy Your Spring Outfit j
at His Store! j

Kveiythiug u mau cau

wi«h fof iu wearing ap¬
parel cau be found here
iu all of the new styles
a lid creations.

Suits 115.00 to «.10.00.
Oxfords ta.r.u to ts.50.
Hats »2.00 to $5.00.

Whether out looking
or buyiug, come iu. You
are welcome.

Washington Avenue, f
Newport Newt, Va. 8

PRUNING REPORTON
ALDERMEN'S TABLE
(Continued from fJocoad page) (

now amounts to faeeVlte; SIMM of i

the aaaaded indebtedness having been
been 11 purled paid. 1

All of which Us respectfully submit- 5

led
MAitYl S JONSBj

Mayor. >

The auditor's statement shows that
tlie estimated balance to be forward¬
ed lo yejr b< ginning July I, I'.tl", is *

S.TS.Nll.ll. while Hie e.stitnaled re- 1

eeipts for the year P.lltl-1911 ate J
lllfl.Mt. This makes the total esti¬
mated rt venue und balance ("IS,-
811.14.
The auditor < ills attaaUoa to the

fuel that the above income for iha
next year is based upon a tax rate
Of $1 mi, and that should the council
decide to collect the entire revenue
under :i single levy of flJtt, which
would include the LT. cent rate here¬
tofore levied for .school purposes,
then $27.o'M» should be added So the
:bove estimate to arr.ve at the gross
income cjKJti the basis of $1.2.">.

To Widen Roadway.
After considerable discussion the

Uiard adopted a resolution appropr:-
ating ISN to defray the cost of mal:
Ing the macadam roadway on Twen ,

ly-flfth street between Chestnut ave-
nue and the Sailer's creek bridge IS
feet wide instead of 16 feet wide.
An ordinance, adopted by the com

mon council authorizing C. P. Wright
to build a corrugated iron-covered
structure on Twenty-eighth street,
tie.ir Virginia avenue, was c incurred
in. J

No Action on Notice.
The clerk read a formal notice I

from ciliaens of the Uonlevard eee-
tion to the effect that application for
admission into the corimrate lino:,
of the city of Newport News would l«e
made for that section on Ma" 3. 'I .ie
board adh>urn>d without taking any
action in regard to the notice.

Acknowledge If.
Newport Newa Has to Bow to the In

ev.table.Scores of Citizens
Prove It.

After reading Ihe public statement
.if this representative citizen of New
|>ort News given below, you must
come lo this conclusion: A remedy
which cured years ago. mhich has
kept the kidneys In go I health since,
an be relied upon to perform the
same work in other rases. Read
this:
Charles K. Carver. 21* Twenty-nev-

cntk street. Newport News. Va . says;
'In my rase Uoan s Kidney pills act¬
ed Just aa represented and beyonu
all question are a g.tod remedy for
kidney trouble. I was annoyed for
aome tiaae by a dull pain in tke small
of my back and while It was not s»

vere .-cough to lay me an. I was
aasJeea to get rid of it. Seeing
lawn's Kidney Pills highly reroen

mended. I procured a box at Allen *

drug store and commenced their ose

They promptly relieved me and betör»,
long effected a complete eure. I ran

virongly reeotumend l*mn s Kidney
Kllla."

Jdr. Carver gave the above testl-
imonlal In August. 1*17. and when In

[ terviewed on June SX I** be added

| "My faith In rtnea * Kidney Pills Is as

I Strong as ever I have had practical
I ly no return of ray old trouble, feaa
II orrastonally ese Dosn « K'dnev

; Pill«, finding that tbev keep my kid
leers *a «nod condition

Pnr aaie by an dealer*. Prase v»
l rents nwster wUtwrn Ca, Rutra'o.
I New Tork. aswe aaret» for Ike Haft-
ed lttacea.

I Rii aa saber tke name.Tinea*s aaw
take ao oUaaf.

Hampton,
RACING EVENTS AI

JAMESTOWN TRACK
¦ By Aeawetatad IVsan»l

IAMKSTOWN VA., April 12 Rac¬
ing at lamestow,, today was under
ThlTtll skies and On a goodurai U H
*js its tlrot ¦Bfavorakis veadhav mat
(In- meeting has bad I» contend with,
but the attendance was fairly good.
The first thtee horse* In the first

race. Good News. Mayweed and Dor s

Ward finished head ba head Dons
Ward eatne u|i in tin- last Jumps and
would have won in another.
Racing Helle look the second easier

than any other race has been won

here, coming home looking back.
Xebec upset calculations in the hur¬
dle, easily defeating the odds on the

favorite, Or Heard
Summaries.

First race.Selling for two year
olds. 4 1-2 furlongs QOOd News, 110,
Iteid, i» to :,. 2 to out. won; May¬
weed. «7. Steinhardt, t; to 5, 2 to 5,
out, second; Doris Ward, IM, 1-ang.
", to 1, 7 to 5. in to .!. third. Time,
;UH Ortega, flood Acre and Step¬
child n!so tan.
Second race.Three years and up,

selling. 51>] furlongs --Racing Melle,
los. Heid, even, to :!, out, won;
Millie Hihhs, Ut, Lewis, 8 to 5, 2 to
5, out, second; Merman, 85, Stein¬
hardt, 10 to 1, 2 to l, out, third. Time,
l:o«:i-5. Eva TaAguay and Moriel al-
bo ran.
Third race.Four years and np.

handicap, hurdle race, mile and a hair
Jii turf.Xebec, 138, Johnson, 5 to 1,
I» to 5, out, won; Loette It. I.ht, Pat¬
terson, 4 to 1, even, out second; Dr.
Heard. ISA; K llelder. 7 to 10, nut.
bird. Time, :i:iis 2-5. Wood -i.le,
King's Guinea also ran.

Fourth race.Three years and tip.
lelling I furlongs Aunt Kate,
steinhard 4 to 1, 4 to 5, out, won;
Scoppa. Hfi. McCahev, 11 to 5, to 7 to
I. out. second; Dander, US, Mnsgrave,
5 to 5, 2 to 5, third Time. 1:15. Lrid
Vlanheimer, Ktniiiola, I'aniitue also
¦an.
Filth race.For three years ami i:p-

vards. selling, one mile. Donrfh H. 88,
Steinhardt, fi to 1, .! to 2. and 1 to 1,
von; Kenlala, »2. Met'-a hey, 2 to 1, 7
0 10, out. second: Saltrani. 1H2. l^ng,
! to 5. 2 to 5. out. third. Time, 1.4:1.
¦Hale Kudge. Maie Fletcher also ran.

Entries for Today.
First race.Three years and up.

idling. .", furlongs Hawklet. Ink;
.uiighlng Kyes. 109; Hemelns. Hlnck-
iraneh. IM; Sam Kudge. Ill; Aunt
Kate. 11; Kirebranu. 119.
Bac asd race. Two years selling 11

'urh.ng X Yankee Lady. Ml; X May
asad. Ml; .lack Ryan. Beaalckleflts,
Maromara. Bertha D, («"i; QognflaV ihe
101.
Third race.Three years and up

tiandiiap .">;. furlongs.King of Yolo.
'2; The Golden Hutterfly. '.»7; Howiet.l
1 on; i'lantlatid. 106. ,
Kourth race Three years and up

*nd selling. .", furlongs.X Amoret.
H; B.ndowr. Racing Helle. MO; Mc
Andrews lag; Grenade. 109.
Kifth race- Three yeares and up

filing 1 mile.X Smug, s-t; Kilderain.
104; Miss Popular. 108; Louis
lavanaugh. M9; Dander, Uf; IfJ pel
ion II. 113.
Sixth race.For Hunters under |

usances Norfolk Hunt Club. 6 fur-
ongs..lim. Queen Mary. Monsoin.
(luster Hrown. Krnest O'Hayo. Fire
Alarm. law; Garrett. 160. X appren-
ilce allowance of I pounds claimed.

BASEBALL SCORES

Baltimore Defeated.
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 12

The Washington American League
rlnh turned the tables on the Balti¬
more team of the Kastern I>eague to¬
day, winning by a score of 6 to 1.
Oberlln. pitching for the locals, held
the Baltimore players to five hits.

Score: KHK'
Washington 2 I 2 0 0 0 2 I» a.« 13 .

Baltimore mi no I 0000.I .", 1
Batteries: t>berlln and Street:

Vickeis and Murray.

Boston Nationals Win.
BOSTON. MASS. April 12.Heavy

hatting by the locals in the flrst two]
innings in the game today between
the (host on Vitumals and Providence.
Kastern team, praciicjlly
clinched the game.

Scor,- R H K
Buatoa .. .. j 4 a i o « o i %.s t 2
Prov idence n it it n « a o 1 a.1 S 1

Hotter e* Hrown. Burker and Gra¬
ham and Rairdon; Harry. Martin.
Green and Peterson. Umpire, SSaf-
f< rd Time. 2 \9.

Pord Str.kea Owt N.ne.
OTIC*, N Y April 12-The New

York American* vanajaished the Paatj
team of the State Ldasraw 9 to 2 <o-
dav The pitching of Fwrd. who stri ch
out nine of the > uttors la sis Innln:*
and the hitting of the hsrals were the
feafir.s Karl vtark. son of the man
Jger of the PhiUdelphtal Amerl anr..
anewred second base f«w t'fhra m
splendid tsshn.n
R.re R H K
KOca.1 I ........S 1 4
New Torh ... 0SSJ31S2S-9 11 J

Ra-terie. Adiiaa, Reardor. and
Rwrns; Warkop Kord aad gwetaey.

Ceiieoune Owtclaseed
BORTON MAHg. April it.WH»

the Harvard'* tarsrty oaa* hy a score
af « to I. la the esmashaj aaaae atf che

Phoebus and Old Point

r REAL ESTATE
Lots Nos. 9 and lo In block t, Klondyke for sale cheap to quirk

buyer.
room dwelling and large lot on LaSalle Ave., on easy pay¬

ments.

FOR RENT
.i room dwelling, Klondike Ave., I'boehiis.JSf.tl
7 room dwelling, Mallory Ave. modern .$IM.imi
7 room dwellings, modern, Washington St.»lt. no

:. room dwelling, modern, Washington St.»2.
room dwelling, Modern am! new. Linden Ave.$2u.ut»

7 room model n awclling. Academy St . 12..".u
ti room modern dwelling. Lee St.IlKM

12 room modern dwelling. Walerlroiit .tttjM
7 room dwelling. Waterfront.|1#jH
ii room dwellin, Klin Ave.Slu.iiO
i! room dwelling l.aSallc Ave.SI I.no

INSURANCE THAT PROTECTS.

G. W. PHILLIPS & COMPANY I
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE. BONDS AND RENTS. 1

8 South King Street, Hampton, Va. Prone 50^Ä

Just Another Shipment of Hats!
WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTED STYLES HERE NOW

FROM $1 UPWARDS. THE JAUNTIEST KIND OF STREET
HATS. AS WELL AS THE MOST STYLISH DPESS HATS ARE

HERE.

Surges Millinery Store
EAST QUEEN STREET, HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

? Storm a
THE TAILOR.

Wo can lit you out in a suit
that will exhibit all the line
arts of first class tailoring at
popular prices.
Suits to Order $10 and Uf>

wards.
Trousers to Order $."> and Dp»

wards.
All garments are cut and

mn'le on the premises, thus
giiarantelng you perfect lit,
absolutely satisfaction and best
workmanship.

John Storm
FINE TAILORING,

38 West Queen Street
Old Stand.

Hull's

L.

Cleaning. Pressing and Dyeing
Neatly Done on Short Notice.

WHEN YOU DRINK
take a little of our pure rye wiitsKey
rnd it will never harm you. In fact
it will do you good whether you are

tired in body or in mind. Bood thing
to have a bottle in the bouse both
for social and medicinal use. If it is
good enough for doctors to recom¬
mend it (ertainly should be good
enough to drink.
Duff Görden Imported Sherry, |ier

gal .i.HM
California Port. LM
Claret .1.00
Sweet Catawba . LM
Blackberry .1.00
Rhine Wine, Bse bottle . 50c
Whiskies, full quarts bottled in bond.
ML Vernon.$1.2".
Green River.I."«
Melwood. LOO
Overholt .1.001

(Old Oscar Pepper. 1.00j
Gingerheimer .1.001

Cement, Gravel, Crushed Stone1.^^;;^^
Golden Heritage . 1.00

. LM

SAND
and Building Material.

J. V. BICKFORD
SAND AND GRAVEL CO.

Hampton and Newport Newa.
Hampton. 'Phone 3.

Oliver Sand, eta. Anywhere in Hamp¬
ton or Newport News.

Agent Alpha Portland C<
Northampton Portland Cement.

local season today. The collegians
played a good game, but were out

classed by the major yesguers. Sever¬
al sensational plays by the college
boys featured an otherwise dull game.

Score: R H ¦
Harvard _ oooo© 1 no ft.1 7 2
Boston .. .. ftftlionils.I

Batteries: Hicks and Young
lins and Orrigan. I'mpins.
and Kerns.

13 1
Col-
Egin

New
New York Nationais Win,

NBW YORK. April 12.The
York Nationals won an exciting game
from Newark, of the Bsstern l^eae >e.

at the polo Grounds this afternoon bv

a score of 3 to 1.
Hattet ies: MrGtnnlty and Crisp:

*hel:e and Meyera. I'mplre. Hazell

Hunter .

Duffy's Malt .8«c
Paul Jones .Ha
Straight Whiskies In bulk, per gal:
Montirello.$4.00
Harper .4.nft
Paul Jones .2.7.S
Old Charter .2."»0 i
Parkwood .2.00 j
Double Stamp Staight Gin . 2.00
Bottled Beer. Ale and Porter per
dos. .50c

N. LEONARD
18 Mellen St. Phoebus, Va.

diarrhoea
Can be cured, absolutely, by TISIT
TISIT Is sold with a money back
guarantee by Hl'LL S CUT HATE
Drug Store. 3fi W. Queen SL A full
sisej box can be had for a limited
lime for 10c. Absolutely no griping
buy It now.

EAT 'EM LIKE CAfiOV.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

South-Atlantic League
At Augusta Augusta «. Columbia.

2.
At Savannah.Jacksonville. 4: 8v

vannak. a.
AI wicon.kfacon. I: Columbus. 1

< Called end ninth, ralni.

anchor line
611S80W iR* LOHDOIDERRY

aatMac froaa >«w Tsrk every Baionlay
New Twla-Serew Steamships
"California," -Caledonia" and

.¦Columbia."
(Average passage 7) days.I
SALOON. $»7.50 and $72.V).

SECOND CABIN. t*5 and $47.SO
THIRO CLASS. $2n.7S and »30
..rera

Other Resaiits.
Cleveland.Cleveland American

1 Äa^tf^O-Bs^dJ '**.*.. it! ie

At
Brst

At Danville, IBs-fat l^sals Amen
cans. 7: Danville. Tbr<e I league. 1

At fmnville- -Danville. Virginia
l-eigue. II Greensboro Carolina A«
srvsaoon. I.

At Si i^iekt. St Loots Nationals.
Lack-vine. American Avsortalloe. 4

¦.* aeseaaaaa
t am see!* (a B)fcn
\*rt or '..

See stln siel tr.1 . <*r* mm*j
IpmW «* l«sr» ml in*.**

vi>fS<OS KBfUim.*. fes
¦ssaannnsat. Bos ik *»*-.*.!,

CLYDE LINE

.__PHILADELPHIA
At PI. hm..nd . Richmond Roches- c.earners leave Monday* a. IB..

no gasae. rain i Thursdays and Saturdays. j
At RUhasoed-fUfckmon.l Roches- Leave PhiiadelpbU Taeedays.

ter. aw gaase. rala I Thursdays and Saturdaya
_ ^ I PYekrht received and delivered dally

.a Reaeer. April »a to Mar '¦ * °' Pl*r *¦
Rned
O.VDE PTFAMSHIP COMPAJCT. j

James W MeCarrlek.
QnBsral 8oe*kera AmmL

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Fast Trains to Richmond and tha

West.
Leave Newport News 10:05 a. m

[and C:o5 p m. daily.
Local Trains to Richmond

6:00 a. m.; 0:20 p. m. dally.
Trains arrived Newport News 10:00

a. m.. 10:30 a. m., ü:30 p. m and
i7:20 p m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport Newa lu:35 a. m.

I and 5:35 p. m. dally.

OLD DOMINION LINE.
Daily Service

FOU NICW YOKK--
from Companys Wliurl,
Norfolk, foot of Ctorei
street every week day at
7:00 p. in.

FARE.First-class, one way, 18.00.
Kouiid trip, limit thirty days, $14.t>0.
meals aud berth lu staterooia |u-
eluded.

Steerage, without subsistence, $5.00.
TICKETS ou sale at C- A O. Rail-

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

HEWS AND RICHMOND, VA.
Steamers Brandon aud Berkeley

leave Pier ''A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only. Stop at Claremout
Wharf to land passengers and OD

signal to receive them
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY, James Hiver Day Lino for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Mobjack leave*
Newport News Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at i:45 a. m. Leave
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 6 p. m., tor Norfolk aud
Old Point.
Steamer Smlthfleld will leave

Pier "A" dally except Sunday at 9:00
a. m., going to .Norfolk, and at 4:39
p. m., going to Smlthfleld Steamer
Ocracoke will leave Pier "A'1 dally
except Sunday at 9 a. m, going to
Smlthfleld and 3 p. ni., going to Nor¬
folk.

All business between New Yorh
and Newport News transacted at Pier
No. 6.

All business between Newport
News, Norfolk, Smlthfleld and locaJ

points transacted at Pier "A" foot of
Twenty-rlfth street.

W. H. LANDON. Agent.

Schedule
NORFOLK & ATLANTIC

TERMINAL CO.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice:

LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:15 a. WX, 8:3'». 1:4)6, 12: IS, p. m. 1:30,
1:46, 4. mi, .":15, G: 3t» p. in. Sundays
only 9:45 p. in.

LEAVE NEWPORT NEWS
t»:00 a. m.. 8:o5, 9:2u, II:SO, 1:06 p.
m. 2:2'i. :f4:5h, (;M p. m. Sun¬

days only 9:20 p. in.

THE NORFOLK & WASH¬

INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
(Schedule Effective Nov. 1. 1908.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will iva\*

daily as follows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth . »5:00 p. m.

Lv. Norfolk . »».:00 p. m.

Lv. Old Point. »7:00 p. m.

Ar. Washington . »7:00 a. m.

Lv. Wash., B. & O. Ry... «»9:00 a. m.
Ar. Phil., B. & O. Ry. ....11:50 a m.

Ar. N. Y., B. A O. Ry..?2:10 p. m.

Lv. Wash., Penn. Ry... »»8:00 a. m.

Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ky....»»l:15 p. m,

Lr. Wa?h, Penn. Ry.»»7:30 a. m

Ar. N. Y., Penn. Sy. .....19:40 a. sn

Southbound.
Lt. N. Y.. RAO. Ry...»11:50 a m.

Lv. Phiia.. B. A O Ry. ...»2:17 p. m.

Ar. Wash.. B. A O. Ky. ...»5:20 p. m.

Lr. N. Y.. Penn. Ry.»12:55 p. a.

Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.»*6:16 p. m.

Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.!6:22 p. m.

Lv. Pblla.. Penn. Ry.»3:20 p. m.

Ar. Wash, Penn. Ry.»6:22 p. m.

*.v. Washington .»6:i5 p. m.

Ar. Old Pt. Comfort.»7 0" a m.

Ar. Norfolk.»8:00 a- m.

.Dally. ..Daily except 8unday.
I Sunday only. ,

For Information apply to
J. N SMITH. Agent. I nion Tlctet

Otfjce. Chamberlin Hotel, Old Point,
Virginia.

P. M. PRITCH ARD. G< n. Agent.
JNO. L. WILLIAMS. City Paaa.
Agent, corner Granby and Plum*
streeia, Norfolk, V»

M. A M. Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Passengers and Freight.
Newport Newa to Baltirr.ore.

1 tally Except Tuesday i p. a.

Faros $3.00 One Way. $5.00 Rou.id

Trip.Including Stateroom Borth.
Tickets to All Points.

Newport News to Boston every Mon,
Wed. and Sat. 9 a. m.

Norfolk to .oaten.
Every Sun Toea. and Frl. C p. sa.

Norfolk to Providerco.
Every Mow Thür and Rat. ( p. am.

For tickets stsB further informal ion.

apply to V. It. RRAGG. Agent.
Newport News, Va.

PHILLIPS LINE


